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SUBSCRIPTION 

One Year, in Nebraska.$2.00 
One Year, outside Nebraska ... 2.2b 
Every subscription is regarded 

aa an open account. The names of 

subscribers will be instantly re- 

moved from our mailing list at ex- 

piration of time paid for, if pub- 
lisher shall be notified; otherwise 

the subscription remains in force at 
the designated subscription price. 
Every subscriber must understand 
that these conditions are made a 

part of the contract between pub- 
lisher and subscriber. 

Display advertising is charged 
for on a basis of 25c an inch (one 
column wide) per week. Want ads 

JOc per line, first insertion, subse- 

quent insertions, 5c per line. 

THE DAYS OF 
LONG AGO 
Fifty-Five Years Ago 

The Frontier, July 15< 1886 

Clark and Zerby opened up there 

kiln of brick the first of the week. 

The brick are of a bright red color 

and are very good. 
Fded C. Gats has sold his meal 

market, tools, etc, and leased his 

building for one year to Gene Cress 

and Mr. Newcomb of Iowa, who 

take possession on Monday next. 

The Frontier, July 22, 1886 

last Sunday this County was 

visited by a refreshing raini This 

was the first good rain we had 

received in four weeks and the 

way com, and other crops revived 

is a caution. 

The prohibition party will hold 

their annual convention in McCaf- 

ferty’s hall on August 1. 
__ 

Fifty Years Ago 

The Frontier, July 16, 1891 

Miss Julia Weingartner was sur.l 

prised by a number of her friends] 
last Thursday evening at the re 

sidence of her sister Mrs. E. H. 

Cress. 
Two thousand five hundred 

people weTe in O’Neill last Monday. 
The Frontier. July 23, 1891 

Mrs. B. O’Laughlin and family 
left O’Neill Wednesday morning 
for South Omaha, where they will 

make their future home. 

The prohibitonists at their Coun- 

ty Convention last Monday nomin- 
ated the following county ticket: 

Clerk, B. B. Kelley. Fairview 

'tqwnship; Treaauer, D. M. Daw. 

Duestin; Judge, L. Humphdey, Plea- 
santview; Sheriff, G. Whitemore, 

Inman; Superintendent, V. V. Ros- 
enkrans, Steel Creek; Surveyor, 
B. N. Sheffer, Cleveland; Coroner, 

George H. Candee, Verdigris; Clerk, 
District Court, David Lockhart. 

Verdigris. D. L. Pond was elected 
Chairman of the County Central 

Committee. 

Hie Item, July 16, 1891 

Homer Garriston, of Sioux City, 
will arrive here tonight to take 

charge of the electric Tight plant. 
The Item, July 23.1S91 

Last Saturday Gpvernqr Thayer 
came up from Lincoln, and stopped 
off at O’Neill on the way to investi. 
gate the question of the temporary 
county seat of Boyd County. The 

next morning he left for the north 

accompioned by a delegation of 

O’Neill Citizens. 
* 

j < 

Forty Years A gd 
■ > ! Jim \ 

The Frontier, July 18, 1901 

The hog market was lively Tues- 
day morning, the north country 
apparently “unloading” all togeth- 
er.” 

The members of the Holt County 
Board of Supervisors were over at i 

the Whiting bridge Tuesday, where 
the members of the Board with the 

membeds of the Boyd County Board 

inpected the bridge, which was bad- 
ly damaged last month by high 
waters. 

The Frontier July 25, 1901 

The month of July bo far has been 
one of the hottest ever in this 

section. All but ten days of this 
month so far it has registered 100 
or over^ the hottest three days be- 

ing the *20, 21 and 22 when it went 
up to 104. 

The daily press carried the an. 
noucement last week that D. Clem 
Deaver of Omaha, had been ap- 

pointed receiver of the United 

StateB Land office here replacing 
R. H. Jennress. 

Thirty Years Ago 

The Frontier, July 13, 1911 

C. E. Stout returned last Mon. 
day evening from a short visit with 
relatives at Tekamah. 
A petition has been circulated a- 

round town to have the name of 
E. H. Whelan placed upon the pri- 
mary ballott as a People’s Independ- 
ent Candidate for district judge. 
It is understood he will also file as 
the democratic candidate. 

The Frontier, July 20, 1911 

Harry W. Dempsy and Miss Ella 

Simmons, both of this city were 

granted a marriage license by Coun- 

ty Judge Malone last Tuesday. 
John Rathbone, an old time re. 

1 sident and probably the oldest per- 
son in, O’Neill, if not in the county, 
died at his residence Tuesday morn- 

ing at the age of 99. 

Twenty Years Ago 

Daniel Harrington died at his 

residence in this city last Saturday 
morning, after an illness of two 

weeks of ailments incident to old 

age, at the age of 87 years, 9 months 

and 26 days. He came to Holt 

County from the Copper mines of 
Northern Michigan in 1881. 

John Mosher died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Orerle 
near Opportunity on Thrusday 
July 14^ after a brief illness at the 
age of ^7 years, 7 months and one 
day. He had been a resident of the 

County since 1883. 
The FVontier, July 21, 1921 

The annual race meet last week 
was a great success financially and 
in the quality of the dances furn- 

ished. 
A tain amounting to 2.56 inches 

fell here last Sunday in two dis- 

trict showers. Corn is further ad- 

vanced than is usual at this season 

of the year. 

Ten Years Ago 

The Frontier, July 16, 1931 

Clark Hough of O’Neill, and 

Wilma Hoffie, of Bonesteel, were 
issued a marriage license by Judge 
Adamson on June 30 and the judge 
then performed the ceremony. 

The Frontier, July 23, 1931 
The Bank of Lynch failed to open 

its doors last Saturday. 
The Mercury crawled up to 105 

above Wednesday. The farmers say 
the corn is burning up. 
Seven men were before County 

Judge Malone Wednesday on com- 
plaint of Came Warden Weller who 
charged them with seining. They 
were fined $10.00 and costs each. 

Latest information is that the 

new tax billl may come to the 

house for action around July 28. 
Members are told it may come in 
under an ironcall rule and amend- 

ments may not be possible. When 

that is out of the way, members 
are told they may go home for a 
few weeks unless something unfore- 
seen happens. 

Aconatituent writes that he is op- 
posed to any provision in the new 
tax bill making mandatory joint in- 
come tax return by husmnd and 
wife. He says that wodjd put a 

penalty on marriage and promote 
divorce. He feeds exemptions per- 
sonal and for dependents, should 
be the same for single aUd married 
persons. This will be an item of 

much debate when the tax bill 
reaches the House. 

The bills to amend the market- 
ing quota on wheat have come to 
the House. One is to allow farmers 
to feed their surplus wheat. The 
other is to help farmers who 

through no fault of their own lost 
much of their wheat crop. The 
committee did aot introduce a bill 
to fix the quota on the basis of 
harvested acres instead of planted 
arces. The department no longer 
requires the fanner to put up a 

bond for this stored wheat on the 
farm. 

Many letters are received about 
prospects for jobs in Central and 
South America. There is and will 
be much activity in those countries. 
The best advise now is for those 
interested in those countries to 
learn Spanish. Several State De- 
partement empolyeee who want to 
go to Central and South America 
have been told they could go if they 
knew Spanish. 

Inquiries about the health of the 
President continue. When he came 
back from Hyde Park the other 
day, he looked in good health but 
those who ade close to him say 

I there is a more wearied look on 
his face than there was a year ago. 

George Norris, Senior Senator 

from Nebraska, was in good health 
on his 80th birthday. At a dinner 
given by Sentor Butler the other 

night, Senator Norris told the Nebr- 
aska delegation that he was feel- 

ing well but would like to be back 
home in Nebraska. All other mem- 

bers of the Nebraska delegation 
are enjoying good health. 

With war closed to the United 

States, rich people here in the East 
are looking for some place to in- 

vest their money so they will have 
something when it is all over. One 

report is that a few of these rich 

folk are buying metals, preferably 
platinum bars. Something tang- 

ible, they say. That' is one rea_ 

son for the sudden movement hede 

and elsewhere to buy farm land. 

Governor Griswold of Nebraska 
had two full days in Washington. 

■ He was the honor guest at a dinner 

given by Senator Butler. The Gov- 

ernor told the Nebraska delegation 

that he expected to appoint a judge 

to fill the vacancy caused by tht 

death of Judge Dickson of O Neill 

upon his return to the -tate. The 

Governor discussed many problems 
with the Nebraska members espec- 

ially the campaign to bring some 

defense activities to our state. 

Mayor John l*urelik of South 

Sioux City, Nebraska has been in 

town consulting with various feder- 

al agency chiefs. He is especially 
interested in the development of 

Crystal Lake which once was the 
rendezous of fishing enthusiasts 

from all parts of the country. Tht 

mayor believes this natural attract- 

ion will again become a magnet 

for people who seek outdoor re- 

creation and he has discussed the 

matter with friendly officials in the 
various department here. He was 

accompanied by his family and 

drove to New York after finishing 
business here. 

The War Department not only 
wants the draftees and the Nation- 

al Guard continued in service, but 
it seeks the conscription of an ad. 
ditional number of young men suf- 

ficient to bring the Army strength 
to 3,000 000 men. Doubling the 

size of army dequirements will 

carry with it many more canton- 

ments and training facilities and 

an immense increase in production 
capacity to furnish the arms and 

other equipment The Department 
regadds a further appropriation ol 
at least four billions of dollars are 

necessary for the ground work for 
such an increase of the Army. The 

I cost of maintenance of such an 

army is not estimat’d at present. 
The average cost of such mainten- 
ance now averages about $1,400 
per enlisted man. The average 
for those in aviation is much great- 
er. 

It is estimated that four million 
men, are now employed in the nat- 
ional defense program, and that 
as many more will be needed. The 
government is getting upon an ex- 
tensive training program to fit 

many young men for the new war 
industries. Sixty million dollars 
has been set aside for such training 
under the direction of the N. Y. A. 
Plans are under way for other 

training facilities for suppling skil- 
let! labor for the industries, but 

training requires time. The Civil 
Service Commission and the feder- 
al employment agencies are wide- 
ly advertising for men skilled in 
various mechanical and construct- 
ion trades, but the requirements as 
to skill and experience are barring 
mgrty .young, men who have hpd no 
opportunity to acquire either. 

Thede is a serious movement a- 
mong members to do something a- 
bout decentralizing non-defense 
government agencies. But the 
House the other day defeated a 

resolution which would set up a 

committee to do something about 
it. Defeat of this measure was 

largely due to the feeling of a stand- 
ing committee that it could do the 
work without the intervention of 
any special investigating committee. 
Members of the Phblic Buildings 
and Grounds Committee say they 
are studying the matter. To date, 
about 1100 HOLC employees are 

being transferred to New York. 
About 200 employees in the Graz- 
ing section of the Interior Depart- 
ment are being shifted to Utah. 
Washington Board of Trade of- 
ficials are in an uproar. 

Among: the recent visitors ir. the 
Third Congressional District Office 
were Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Cfcutle of 
York, Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Janousky, who formerly liv- 
ed at Norfolk, Nebraska, but now 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Abe Shot- 
well of Omaha Nebraska; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Gerhart and son of 
Newman Grove, Nebraska and Dean 
and Mrs. William Zimmerman and 
son of Fremont, Nebraska. 

M10K1E SAYS— 

f 
LEAVIN' WANP BILLS OrA 
advertising SHEETS* 
AT TOLKSES DOORS IS 
JEST DISTRIBUTION^* 
NUTHlW ELSE-WHILE 
CIRCULATION IS WHAT 
VOU GIT BY ADVERTISIN' 

l INI THIS M^N/SPAPER , 

BRIEFLY STATED 

The Tuesday Club held their 

annual picnic at the City park on 

Tuesday evening. 

Bert Grurkemtyer of Burwell, 

] Nebraska, visited friends here on 

Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riley returned 

Friday from eastern Nebraska and 

Iowa, where they had spent the past 
i week visiting relatives and friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Martin and 

; daughter, of Spencer, Nebraska, 

spent Tuesday evening in O’Neill! 
visiting relatives and friends. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rooney return 
ed on Friday evening from Lakt 

Okoboji, Iowa where they spent 
the week fishing. 

Mrs. J. P. Brown left on Monday 
morning for the Black Hills, S. D., 
and for Cheyenne, Wyoming on a 

week’s vacation. 
-__ 

Mardy Birmingham returned on 
Monday morning from Bonesteel, 
S. D., where she spent several days 
visiting fsiends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McElvain 

!Ralph Walker and Miss Edna Sim 
onson drove to Norfolk on Monday | 
evening on business. 

Lyle Hartford arrived on Satur- 
day to spend a ten day furlough 
from the navy, visiting his parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. George Hartford. 

Bill Schoeder returned on Tuesday 
from Lincoln, where he underwent 
an operation at the Veterans Hos- 
pital. 

Tod Saunders returned on Mon- 

day evening from Lincoln, where he 
has been in the Veterans Hospital 
for the past four weeks. 

Miss Cecelia Teaquist of Spencer, 
arrived on Tuesday to spend a few 
days here visiting her sister, Missi 
Clarissa Teaquist. 

Eli Abdooch of Denver, drove to 

O’Neill on Tuesday and visited 

friends, while on his way back home 

after visiting his father in Omaha. 

Mrs. H. J. Hammond left on Mon- 

day for Denver, Colorado, where 
i 
she will visit her daughter, Miss 

Mary Lois, until the first of August 
-- 

Miss Louella Hartford of Sioux 

City, arrived last week to spend her 
vacation here visiting relatves and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowen and 

daughter, Mary, left on Sunday for 
the Black Hills, where they will 

spend this week on their vacation 
— 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Froelich, son, 
Bill and daughter, Nancy, left on 
Monday for a two week’s vacation 
trip to the west coast. 

i 
_ 

Mrs. Lou Beck of Ainsworth 
spent the week end in O’Neill, visit- 
ing at the home of Miss Marjorie 
Dickson. 

Sister Deloris left on Monday for 

|Denver, Colorado, where she will 
spend a few weeks at the convent 
there. 

| _ 

Miss Vi Eidenmiller returned on 

Saturday evening from California 
where she spent her vacation visit- 
ing relatives. 

Mrs. Ella Riley, who has been 
quite ill for the past few weeks was 
taken to St. Joseph's hospital in 
Omaha on Monday night 
_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kuska and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eoff of Nor- 
folk, spent Monday in O’Neill vis- 
iting relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus DeBacker and 
children left on Sunday for Denver, 
Colorado, where they will spend 
the next two weeks visiting rela- 
tives. 

Albert Rummel returned to his 
home at Sheldon, Iowa, on last 

Friday, after spending his week's* 

vacation here with his partnts, Mr 

and Mrs. O. E. Rummel., 
-— 

Mise Agatha Beelart of Sioux 

City, is expected home this week 

to spend her vacation visiting at 

the home of her sister, Mrs. Neil | 

Ryan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tomlinson left 

on Saturday for Fort Smith, Ar- 
kansas, where they will spend the 
next ten days visiting and on busi- 
ness. 

Mrs. Katie Miller, son Bill, and 
Miss Mary Horiskey returned on 

Tuesday evening from Grand Island, 
where they spent a few days visit- 
ing friends. 

Master Tom Harty returned on 

Wednesday evening from Grand 

Island, where for the past ten days 
he has been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Cleary, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Cronin. 

Miss Ruby Weisman returned on' 
Saturday evening from Ainsworth, 
where she went to attend the open- 
ing of the new Consumers Power 
Company offices. 

I 

O’Neill Hatchery 

Dr, FYa^ Gallagher and Missf 
Ruth Yeager Of La Cross*. Wis., 
who were here visiting at the home 
of Dr. Gallagher s mother, Mrs. W. 
Gallagher, left on Friday for their 
home. Miss Hilda Gallagher accom- 
panied them back and will visit her 
brother, and also her uncle, Dr. 
Irwin Gallagher for the neat few. 
weeks. 
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CASH at ONCE | 
We advance money on all fl 

makes of cars—without delay K 
or bothersome details — and I| 
without co-makers or en- E 
dorsers. The most conven- fl 
ient way to get cash in a lj 
hurry and at low rates. If H 

your car isn’t paid for, ask fl 
about our thrifty refinancing fl 
plan. Usually we can re- fl 
duce payments as much as fl 
one-third to one-half and pro- fl 
vide extra cash besides. 'fl 
For Quick Convenient Loans fl 

i ■ 

Central Finance I 
Corporation I 

Prompt Courteous Service fl 
1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. O’Neill H 

C. E. Jones, Mgr. ffi 
Loans made in nearby towns, p 

Tub 
scjsne was in torrid Death Valley, 

where Hollywood makes true desert 

pictures, and the heat makes records. 

Condemned to death were 6 new 

coupes, alike throughout, except that in 
each crankcase—under lock—was a dif- 

ferent big-name motor oil... one 5-quart 
fill... never any added in any car’s life- 

time . . . 57-mile speed kept up under 
Death Valley’s all-consuming sun until 
each engine went to smash. A strictly 
impartial, strictly certified test of motor 
oil life, decoded only by 6 cars’ death. 

Which 5-Quart fill lasted all of 

13^98 miles?... Certified 
One oil outlasted the other test oils by 
6,683 miles or more . . . Certified. And 

the whole lot of them—5 big-name oils 

—averaged not even half of the 13,398 
miloB delivered by the new long-lasting 
oil. You can have it in your engine right 
now—at popular price—by asking for 

CONOCO N# MOTOR OIL 
Ita mileage and economy come straight 
from Conoco N*J> oil’s new synthetic or 

man-made extra substance—Thialkene 

inhibitor. (Conoco Patent 2,218,132.) To 

understand, merely think a moment of 
Vaccination—the right protective sub- 
stance put on guard to keep a trouble 

from starting. Now the trouble aiming 
to start on motor oils lurks in the normal 

firing of every engine. Filth is formed 

that can spoil one drop—then two drops 
"catch it”—then four—then sixteen— 

faster, faster, FASTER, till the whole fill 

weakens and the oil level sinks too fast 

... but not when the start of this oil- 

fooling trouble is inhibited—held back— 

by life-giving Thialkene inhibitor in new 
Conoco N<* motor oil, on sale today for 

your car. 

You’ll never Death-Tfest your Conoco 

N*fi oil nor rejieat other proving-ground 
tortures. You'll still drain and refill at 

recommended intervals. Rut how you’ll 

expect to stretch the distance before you 

ever add a quart, judging by this big 
fact: 5 heavily advertised oils in the Cer- 

tified Death Valley Test were outmile- 

aged 74% to 161% by Conoco N*A oil. 

I 
AND CONOCO Ntit OIL 

OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE I 

Long the keystone of Conoco success, , 

oil-plating comes from another great 
Conoco synthetic .. . man-made under 

the famed Germ Processed oil patent. 

Magnet-like action bonds oil-plating 
to engine parts. It can’t all quickly 
drain down—not while you’re using 
Conoco N*A oil. So oii^plattng is on 

guard in advance against wear! . and 

I helps mileage, as it did in Death Valley. > 

An oil-plated engine ia one more ' 

i economy you get from a change to 

popular-priced new Conoco N’t* oil. 

Economy like that counts up into dollars! 

Change to oil today at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental , . 

Oil Company — Pioneers in Bettering 
America's oil with Synthetics 

ArpTipiprt I hereby certify that the 
OCniiriCU Dcath Valley Test and 
related work were thoroughly and fairly con» I 

ducted. Engine Destruction occurred in each 

case at the mileage stated. » 

Consulting Engineer, who during Acodemic y*or is 
Professor of Automotive Engineering, Purdue University 

ARBUTHNOT OIL CO. 
Conoco Gasoline and Conoco N- Motor Oil 

O’NEILL 
_ 

NEBRASKA 

wTa TaRT] TIBBETTS 
Lessee and Operator Second and Douglas Streets 


